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EC strengthen its presence in Africa.

Mr. Harley Ithier,
Rose Hill, Republic of Mauritius, owner of Harley Consultancy - Introducer to EC.
Harley has a very rich background working with entrepreneurs and nongovernment organizations (NGO’s) in Mauritius and Overseas. With a
professional team, he led his own major insurance agency dealing in life
and non-life products, financial investments, residential mortgages as
well as commercial loans successfully for a good number of years
representing the Anglo-Mauritius.
Today, he specializes in raising finance internationally, Recourse loans
and Non-Recourse Funding through BGs, SBLC’s and Private Funding
Programs.
As an experienced entrepreneur himself, a company director and a seasoned leader he brings a
wealth of experience at the organizational, strategic and personal level. Harley has been a Full
Member of the Institute of Marketing Management of the Republic of South Africa for more
than 20 years.
After preliminary studies in insurance and mortgages, Harley continued undergraduate work in
Business Management and later his graduate level was in social and economic research.
Through the years, he has been the founder and Director of Studies for three training institutes
and is a registered trainer with the Mauritius Qualifications Authority (MQA). He has served on
several Boards at national level: Multi-purpose Co-operative Society, The Bible Society of
Mauritius and Mauritius Council of Social Service serving some 300 NGO’s. He was also the
Chairman of the most successful Credit Union in Mauritius.
He has lectured and trained leaders in various African countries and in Mauritius his home
country. As a professional and a civil society leader, Harley has had the privilege of carrying out
assignments for the African Union. He was trained at the Southern African Development
Community Regional Peacekeeping Training Centre (SADC - RPTC) in Harare, Zimbabwe.
He has led leadership conferences in: Madagascar, Reunion, Australia, South Africa, Kenya,
United Kingdom, France, Belgium, USA and Canada and has thus developed a very strong
network.
With the present remarkable economic and financial breakthrough happening in Mauritius and
the many business opportunities rolled out in the new economic roadmap of the government of
Mauritius, Harley Consultancy positions itself as a worthy service provider to help local and
international entrepreneurs, individuals and NGO’s achieve their desired financial objectives.
Harley is married to Alix for 30 years now. They have 2 children and are also the proud
grandparents of 1 granddaughter of 2 and half years.
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Economic Consultants
was established by Mr. Lars Johan Myrtroen in 1990 in Oslo, Norway and
moved to London, UK in 1996. EC provides Management Services to
companies – complementing In-house Expertise.
We specialize in, Funding, Business Advice, Trading Platforms, Bank
Instruments and Commodities. We have been in involved in a number of
very successful Start-ups in different industries and countries over a
number of years.
On our web site, http://www.economic-consultants.com you will find
comprehensive information in all of the sectors we are involved including a number of helpful
Templates guiding you in the right direction when writing business plans, press releases etc.
Our extensive range of contacts and consultants now more than 100, reaches out to all corners
of the world, enabling us to develop links and partnerships that will assist in meeting goals and
suggesting new areas to promote growth.
We are currently involved in exiting projects in South Africa, Sweden, UK, Botswana, Norway,
Poland USA and Malaysia.
Our Standard Funding Program enables clients to seek for funding from US$ 20 million and
upwards.

Make sure you follow our News Letter and take part in our exiting development!

For more information please contact:
Mr. Harley Ithier,
Introducer
Email; harley.ithier@economic-consultants.com
Mobile phone; +230 591 062 84
Skype; harley ithier
Mr. Lars Johan Myrtroen,
Executive Chairman & Founder
Email; lj.myrtroen@economic-consultants.com
London Office: +44 2081 33 9055,
Mobile: UK +44 (0) 7478 25 5976,
Skype: myrtroen

Home page; www.economic-consultants.com
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